The indoor Kart Race of Death
By Darien B.
Have you ever wanted to go racing in a indoor kart racing track through
a haunted house? If you answered yes then you're in luck.
In San Antonio Texas there is a indoor kart racing track called K1
Speed where you go through a haunted house.
You try to be the first one out of the haunted house or you will be
trapped in the haunted house, Until some other kart racers come out.
You get three laps each time you pay so one of the other kart racers can
get stuck and there are real life tnt throwing spiders, cave spiders,
spiders, creepers, zombies, skeletons, witches in karts that keep
crashing into you and that throw potions at you to try to keep you in the
haunted house for eternity muwa ha ha ha.
Everyone in Texas came to San Antonio to go to this indoor kart
racing place. Darien was the manager at K 1 Speed, one day people
were coming back to say that the place was being closed down but it
wasn’t those people were just furious, because there were zombies that
looked like people but with torn purple pants and a blue shirt that was
torn there were giant zombies, baby zombies, human size zombies, and
villager zombies. Darien was so angry fire was shooting out of his head
then he told all of the people to stop saying that K 1 speed was closing
down or he would call the cops and say that there were people trying to
rob him.
People say that people have gone in but no one ever comes out. No
one's kart has ever gone in without stopping and everyone thinks that
they are joking but then they go in and never came out muwa ha ha ha.
Every day the day after someone died they were seen by one of the other
people that went in the very next day.

